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LIBERTY
You are at liberty to come into this

store of ours, and, to ramble around
and look as much as you please. We

like to have people know what a fine
stock of Books and Stationery we have,
ao that when they need sour; they'll
know where to get the largest variety.

AT NORTON'S,
3J2 Lackawanna Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always in the pastthj

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as good as
outs that can lie made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
dust. fry our

"CLEAN OATS."

THE WESTON ILL CO
M

SCRINT0.1 OLYPHANT, CARB3N0ALE.

E OF

TM E GENUINE

POHPONCHUS
Have the initiate O., B. 4 CO. imprint-

ed in each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFiCTUR-RS- , COURT HOUSE SQ.

PERSONAL.
Attorney arxl .Wis. u. H. Partridge are

At Montrose.
Colonel Meredith L. Jones has (tone to

l.oiiK I'.ruiii'li.
Miss Anna May Hurrett, of Adams ave.

Hue, Is visiting White Haven friends.
J. Metinelt Smith, of Kingston was one

of thtf visitors to the flirty yesterday.
Kdward Chuinberliiln, city engineer or

Heading, was u visitor ut city hull yes-
terday.

Simon La nor, of Wyoming avenue. Is
tiome from a vacation spent at Lout;
llrumli.

Mrs. Nathan Vldaver has returned from
Los Angeles, I Nil., accompanied by ii :r
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Frederic1, of (Jreen
Ridge, started lust night for a two weeks'
tour of the west,

Hev. and Alia. A. L. Clark, of Kingston,
R. I., are visiting Mrs. William Prink, of
1119 Wushburn treet.

Miss Nellie Kramer and Samuel Kramer
are spending their vacations ttt Thousand
Islands anil Saratoga.

Richard Edwards, captain of police, has
returned from his vacation, which was
(pent at Atlantic City.

. 'Mr. and Mrs. John J. Brown returned
Tuesday evening from a. pleasant J

nu n at Far Kockuway.
Misses Nellie and Josephine Mulion are

home from a. three weeks' visit at Phila-
delphia und Atlantic City.

'Miss Dorothy Bloomer daughter of R.
A. Hlooiner, of 81") Monroe avenue, Lave
Friday for Northern New York.

Dr. Harry Reynolds, of Linden street,
went to Susquehanna county yesterday,
where he will spend a few days.

M. J. Corcoran and daughter. Miss .Ma-
rgaret, ot New York, are visiting Mr. 's

parents on Fourth avenue.
Misses Phllopena and Stella Tropp, Miss

Iora lluug and .Miss Harriet Stanton leave
today for a two weeks' stay at Lake a.

Deputy Prothonotary Myron Kasson has
returned from a. ten days' vacation, which
was spent ut Springville, Buscmeliannu
ciuuily.

H. W. Luce, who hos had charge of the
missionary department at the students'' rummer conference at Knoxvlllo uud
Xorthfleld, has returned.

Miss Ada Ktteniier and Miss Caroline
Keok returned yesterday to their homes
In Allentowii after siendlng a fortnight
with Miss GoMieUuheiis, of Linden street.

1IHYAX A KAHIU VHKK TKADElt.
,In a speech delivered In General

Weaver's congressional district in Jowa
In lS'.U William Jennings Hrvun, the
present ajmstle ot five silver, made
this declaration:

PKOTKCTION IS A SYSTEM OF TAX
'AT I UN WHICH IS LKUAUZHO RUB-J4KH-

(MNCKI VEIJ JN INIQUITY AND
Ji'iltN I.N r KAI i) COKRl i'TlON
1 Ihi NUT KKLIKVK IN STOPPINU
I NTil, TI1K LAST VKSTIC.K OF PKO-
TKCTION IS KRADICATKIJ PKOJI
J.KIilHLATIO.N.

The wage-earne- rs of Scranton, during
the past three years, have had practical
experience with a partial "eradication
of Protection." Were the results such
as to cruise them to vote for the comple
tion of the Job?

Conductors' Clnm Bake.
The Tenth Annnnl Dnitnrln nnd West

ern Conductors' Clambake In to be held
t Livingston Manor, N. Y., on Thurs

. 1ay, August 20th. The Ontario and
Western, will run special trains from
Stations north nnd south of I.lvlneston
Manor and return, at nreatly reduced
rates. These excursions are growing
very popular with the many friends of
the Ontltrlrt anil Wuat.irn onndiiifora

- and the crowds attending have been
enormous.
' INSIST UPON HOOD'S Barsaparllla

. When you need a medicine to purify
" your blood, strengthen your nerves and

(rive you an appetite. There can be no
substitute for Hood's.

HOOD'S PILLS are the best after,
dinner pill; aaslst digestion, prevent
eoaatlpattan. 26c

WILL GIVE MAYOR

ABSOLUTE POWER

One of the Ultimate Purposes of Civil

. Service for Cities.

NEED NOT CONSULT COUNCILS

C ity Solicitors v l auaiuioui.lv Favor
the Proposition nnd Will Stand
Together to force It Through the
l.cgittlHturr-Th- e Convention Has
About Completed Its Work and Will
Adjourn Today ut Noon.

Almost all the time of yesterday's
session of the city solicitors convention
was given ui to the consideration of
the proposition to place third .class
cities under civil service regulations.
It met with unanimous favor and Mr.
Stevens' ait with a few slight amend-
ments was adopted.

The act provides that three com-
missioners, to be appointed by the
mayor, and to Herve without pay, shall
prepare rules adopted to carry out the
purpose of the u'-- t and supervise the
administration of these rules. All city
employes with the exception of the
clerks in the city solicitor's, city con-
troller's and city treasurer's depart-
ments, chiefs of the Are and police

and day laborers ure affected
ly the rules. An applicant will pass
an examination, and If successful will
have his name plated on the list of
eliglbles. When an appointing power
wishes to fill a position It will request
the commission to certify a certain
number of ellgihles. say five or ten ac-

cording to seniority and from these he
must select the appointee.

MAYOR TO BK AHSOLirTE.
It la proposed that In the event of the

passage of this act the muyor, by sub-
sequent legislation, shnll he given ub-olu- te

power of appointment, by doing
away with Uip present system of refer-
ring apiHilntmenls to select council for
approval. It Is contended that It Is
not fair to hold the mayor responsible
for a police force, fire department or
other employes of a city when he Is, as
is often the case, powerless to make
removals or appointments.

With a civil service commission. It
Is held, a city employe would not need
the protection of couml, the com-

mission being sufficient in itself to
hold in chock a muyor who might
have arbitrary proclivities.

This act wUh the other new meas
ures are yet far from being realities.
They must first pass the gauntlet of
the municipal conventon to behcia
at Williamsport next Tuesday and
then the legislature, which convenes
January 1. 187. The solicitors have
carefully weighed every matter they
have passed upon and It Is their de-

termination to stand together to pre
vent any disturbance of their plans
at the municipal convention and then
to appoint a lobbying committee to Pee

that their Ideas are not defeated by
the legislators.

WILL BE COMPLETED TO-DA-

Their present task will be completed
by noon y It Is expected. A sub
committee will be appointed to put the
new legislation In presentable shape
and a spokesman will be selected to
place It before the Williamsport con-

vention. Owing to the fact that their
duties .were so onerous the solicitors
could not avail themselves of the op
portunity to be entertained to any
extent during their stay. A drive
about the central part of the city yes
terday afternoon comprised their only
recreation.

ASSAULTED JOHN RUSH.

Trouble the Outgrowth ol' the Recent
Polish Libel Cases.

An echo of the Polish libel cases,
mentioned many times recently In the
papers, cropped out In a case in an

Wright's office yesterday.
Dangehl Langowsky, one of the libel

defendants, and Vincent nnd Frances
Kruger were required to furnish bail
to answer In court to the churge c.f
having committed assault and battery
upon John Rush of Prteeburg. Rush
had given an officer some assistance
In seivlng the warrant for Langow-sky- 's

arrest and for tliat he alleges
he was brutally beaten.

ASSAULTED BY A BEGGAR.

A V until nt Turns Ipou ti Mnn When
Refused Alms.

While standing on the corner of Penn
avenue and Olive street yesterday uf- -
ternooli, about 4 o'clock, Thomas Car- -
oil, of Fifth street, was approached by

a trauiptsi) iooKm.tr teiiow wno iiskcu
him for a nickel. Upon being refused
the vagrant made some Insulting re- -
murk und when Carroll usked him what
he meant he raised his hand In a threat-
ening manner. Then Carroll proceeded
to chastise the impudent fellow and
would huve given him a sound heating
but for the arrival of the pal of the

Economical

Buyers . . .

Always watch for our annual
"odd ware" sale. They know
what it means that it means
useful, desirable Crockery and
glassware of almost every kind
at half of regular prices.

Ihat a piece of Crockery is
"odd" in our stock does not im-

ply that it's any less desirable
to you, and you can buy it for
half price.

China Cream Jugs. - 10c

Manicure Trays,
.

- - 25c
Odd Fine Plates - - 5Uc

Covered Mustards, -- 10c
Cut Glass Salts and Peppers,

Silver-Plat- ed Tops, for - 15c

CHItll HAIL.
M1LLA11 & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk la sod look around. "

TTTE SCItA-NTOt-
f TR 1 BUXE TTTUTl S??AT MOKNINOrAUGTTS 13, 1890.

tramp, who struck Carroll a blow from
behind, knocking him down and causing
b I in to sprain his ankle.

Patrolmen Duggan and Sartor arrived
on the scene just after the assailants
had tied. Carroll and another man whit
looked as If he was a pal of the two
vagrants who had escaped were taken
to the station house in the patrol wagon.
Carroll's' injury was attended to by
Police Surgeon Fulton, lie was held as
a prisoner, notwithstanding the facts as
set forth above.

SENATOR QUAY'S GIFT.

Scads fii fur the Hourd of Trade
Twin Shalt t'uud.

Tnlled States Senator M. 8. Quay
has given tS toward the Scranton
Board of Trade's Twin Shaft fund.' He
sent the money in the form of a check
through William Council and the latter
delivered the check to Secretary
Atherton yesterduy.

The fund Is now but $26 short of
$14,000, as shown in the following state-
ment:
Previously acknowledged ii:i,!HS St
TIiioukIi William Coiiuell-Ho- n.

M. a. uuay -- ''

jura i

GONE TO HEAR BRYAN.

Committee That Will Invite Him to

Speak in This City Is Now la

the Metropolis.

The throngs of enthusiastic Demo-
crats who, attracted by a round trip
rule of $4.55 and a little free advertis-
ing, were to have gone to New York city
yesterday in a special train to hear .Mr.
Bryan make his acceptance speech, did
not materialize. The throngs and the
special train petered out, but the com-
mittee which will Invite Mr. Bryan to
come to Scranton was there with one
important exception Muyor Bailey, Its
chairman, was absent.

Two coaches attached to the regular
1.10 Lackawanna train carried the ex-

cursionists. There were less than one
hundred of them. Including the ladies,
but what was lacking In numbers was
balanced by the glory of maroon colored
budges with lumps of coal attached.
At Hohoken, E. J. Lynett, editor of the
Times, wus to huve met the party and
given thein admission tickets to Madi-
son Square (iarden. v

When Mayor Bailey faded to material-
ize someone remarked that it would not
do at all for the committee to start
away headless und without a leader.
Someone told this to someone else and
then C. O. Boland decided there must
he a chairman. Mayor James J. O'Neill,
of Carhondale.was suggested and every-
body gasped:

"Yes. mayor, you'll be chairman."
And as the Carhondale chief execu-

tive only smiled and nodded he was de-

clared the naturalized head of an aug-
ust body of Scranton citizens bent on
securing the presence In their city of
the Democratic presidential candidate.
The members of the committee are: C.

. Boland, Edward Merrlfleld, Hon. F.
R. Coyne, of Old Forge; D. P. Replogle,
E. J. Lynett. D. J. Heedy, L. P. Wede-tna- n.

P. W. Gallagher. M. F. Corcoran.
Duryea: R. J. Beamish, J. H. Foy. Pitts-to- n;

E. J. Robinson, E. F. Blewitt. T. J.
Jennings, P. J. Honan, A. P. Bedford,
M. T. Cllynu, P. J. Casey, Joseph Tay-
lor. P. J. Nealls. M. A. McOlnley, Fred.
Warnke. M. J. Cadden, W. W. Baylor.
The committee was to have met Mr.
Bryan last night.

R. W. PALMER INJURED.

Thrown from Ills Wagon on the Mul
brrry Mrcrl Hill.

R. W. Palmer, the florist, was pain-
fully Injured yesterday afternoon
about f o'clock by being thrown from
his wagon In Mulberry street.

Members of Mr. PaJmer's family
were spending the day at Nay Aug
l ark and he went there to visit them.
On his way back his horse became
frightened and dashed dojwn the Mul-

berry street hill between Irving nnd
Prescott avenues at a frightful rate
of speed. Near the foot of the hill
Air. Palmer was thrown out.

He was conveyed to his home on
Webster avenue nnd Dr. Bernstein
summoned to uttend him. An exam-
ination revealed the fact that one of
Mr. Palmer's ribs was broken and he
sustained a painful cut on the chin and
many severe bruises.

The horse continued Its flight until
It reached the central city. He was
caught in front of the street car barn
by Letter Carrier Ted Jones. The ani-
mal wus uninjured and little ilamu??
hud been done to the wagon.

THEIR WORK IS ALL RIGHT.

Luzerne Courts Dissolve the Injunc
tion .guinst Dunn Hros.

The Luzerne courts yesterday dls- -
silved the injunction restraining Dunn
Bios, from proceeding with the asphalt
work on which they are engaged there.
Some of the property holders were led
to believe that the cuntruetors were not
using lake asphalt nnd sought to break
the contract. The courts however, de
cided that there were no grounds for
an lnjuction and directed Dunns to
proceed with their work.

They have about completed the grad
ing of Monroe avenue and will tomor-
row commence laying the concrete. No
Interference from the Barber people Is
anticipated In the light of yesterday's
ruling In Wllkes-P.arr- e.

WERE A NUMBER OF KICKERS.

Yesterday Was Appeal liny on West
l.nrknwnnnn Avenue l'nvcnienl.

A number of property holders on
West Lackawanna avenue apieareil at
the city engineer's otllce yesterday to
kick against the proposed paving of the
hill. None of them however, made an
appeal from the assessment, the bur-
den of the complaint being that their
was no necessity for the pavement at
all.

Two of the property holders, Michael
Larkin and Cleorge Weunch stated that
they would never pay for the pavement,
as they do not propose to have the city
force anything on them that they did
not want.

Dr. E. T. Whentnu, Dentist,
Has removed to Mears building. His
office and laboratory are on the fifth
floor, and are strictly up to date, being
fitted up with the latest Improved elec-

trical apparatus.
Dr. A. V. Preston, of Massachusetts,

will continue to have charge of the
Gold and Porcelain Crown and Bridge
work, and we are now prepared to carry
out all the latest improved methods in
the practice of Dental Art. Don't for-
get the place, nor the elevator to reach
It. You don't have to climb stairs.

Ask Your Dealer
for McQarrah's Insect Powder, 26 and

nt boxes. Never sold In built
Taks no other. .

FUNERAL OF THE

REV. J. A. M'HUGH

Solemn Requiem Mass Celebrated ia St.

Peter's Cathedral.

MANY CLERGYMEN WERE PRESENT

Came from All Harts of the Scranton
Diocese to Pay Their Last Mark of
Respect to Their Brother Priest.
Iutermcut .Hade in Hide Park
Catholic Ccuicter) Beacdictus
Chanted at Crave.

The remains of the lamented Rev.
James A. McHugh were yesterday laid
to rest in Hyde Park Catholic ceme-
tery, after Impressive services ut St.
Peter's Cuthedral.

Yesterday morning the remains were
robed In appropriate vestments ami ex-

posed to view tut the catafalque, hun-
dreds of people pussing by from early
morning until 10 o'clock to gaze for the
last time on the face of the beloved
priest. On either side of the casket
were three large candlesticks, and six
altar boys In black cassocks stood ubotit
the bier. A gold chalice was clasped In
the hands of the dead priest.

At 10 o'clock, the hour for the begin-
ning of the services, the church was
filled. Rev. T. F. Coffey, of Carbondule,
and Rev. William P. O'Donnell, ot
Providence, led a choir of priests In
chanting the office of the dead, and fol-

lowing this a solemn high mass of re-

quiem was celebrated. Rev. Dr. Charles
F. Kelly, of Towandn, was celebrant;
Rev. M. B. Donlan, of Dunmore, deacon;
Rev. J. J. it. Feely. of the Cathedral,

Rev. T. F. Coffey, of Car-
hondale, master of ceremonies: Rev. P.
J. Golden, of Williamsport. assistant
master of ceremonies.

CLERGYMEN PRESENT.
Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara and the fol-

lowing: clergymen were present: Rev.
Peter Gough, Susquehanna; Hev. J. J.
Coroner, Forest City; Rev. John Grif-
fin, Rev. W. A. Nealon, Rev. Miles J.
Mlllane, Carbondale; Hev. M. E. Lynett,
Jermyn; Rev. T. J. Comerford. Arch-bal- d;

Rev. P. J. Murphy, Rev. John
Smoulter, Oly pliant; Rev. James Shan-le- y.

Dickson City; Rev. John J. O'Toole,
Providence; Rev. P. J. McManus, Green
Ridge; Rev. F. P. McNally, Rev. D. A.
Dunne; Rev. Francis Fricker, West
Side; Rev. Hugh Burke, South Scran-
ton; Rev. John Loughrtn, Rev. D. A.
McCarty, Mlnooka; Rev. J. F. Jordan,
Hendhnm; Hev. M. F. Crane, Avoea;
Very Rev. John Finnen, Rev. P. E.
Lavelle, Rev. Father Greeves, Pittston;
Rev. John J. Curran. Rev. M. H. Dunn,
Rev. M. J. Kelly, Wilkes-Barr- Hev.
T. J. Donahoe, Rev. P. C. Winters, Ply-
mouth; Rev. Felix McOuckin, Nantl-rok- e;

Rev. John P. O'Malley, Rev. James
O'Malley, Kingston; Rev. D. A. Green,
Rev. Father Lafferty, Auburn: Rev. J.
V. Hussle, Bentley Creek; Rev. P. J.
Colllgan, Little Meadows; Rev. Edward
O'Reilly, Drifton: Rev. J. H. Sandaal,
Athens; Rev. R. H. Walsh, Moscow, and
Rev. Father O'Boyle, of Ireland.

DR. KELLY'S SERMON.
Rev. Dr. Kelly, the celebrant of the

mass, preached the sermon, which was
In general an earnest exhortation that
the deceased should be remembered
with prayers and good works. In eulogy
of him, he said, it was sufficient to state
that he had been a priest for fifty-tw- o

years.
The remains were conveyed to Hyde

Park Catholic cemetery, where the
Benedlctus was chanted by the priests.
The pall-beare- were John J. O'Boyle,
John C. McAndrew, John Colllgan,
Peter Kelly, Matthew L. Barrett,
Thomas H. Walsh, George F. McCurty
and James J. O'Malley.

NOON WEDDING AT CATHEDRAL.

Miss Annie Whclnn Married to Pat
rick Kennedy by Bride's Brother.
Miss Annie Whi lan was married to

Patrick Kennedy at noon yesterday In
St. Peter's cathedral. The ceremoijy
was oerformed by Rev. John A. Whe-la- n,

l. S. A., of Luwrence, Mass.,
brother of the bride, who was attired in
a becoming traveling suit.

At 1.10 p m. Mr. and Mrs Kennedy
left for New York on a wedding tour.
I 'pun their return they w ill reside in
the South Side which has been their
home In the pust.

Concerts nt Luke inula.
Two sacred concerts will be given tit

mUv Winolu Hotel. Sunday by the
Penn Cumbrian Glee ccllub of Scranton,
consisting of fourteen male Voices It
wll be lead by Haydn Evans. Solos
wll be rendered by J. W. Jones, Thomas
lieynou and Richard 'Williams.

Mail Carriers' Excursion.
The Iik'uI brunch of malt carriers

wll run a moonlight excursion to Lake
Ariel on August 31. Train leaves Erie
and Wyoming depot ut 7.15 p. in., re-

turn leaving at midnight. Music by
Bauer's band. Tickets 70c.

Oiir bargain man
took a walk around
the Ure today.
Here and there tils
eye fell tn some
goods that to
have sold faster. Ev-
ery place his eye fell
the price fell, too,
We are busy every
day. Doing a good
business right along.
let others complain
lr they ehould, we
tutwt admit tout we
ure busy. We be-

lieve there Is only
one reason for it.

A Little of

Everything

At a

Half Price

Today.

Our low prices, people say money Is
hunt to get. Just the time we work
hard to gut it. When doUars are scarce
bargain are ptonty. If you r Inter-
ested In making your money go as far
as poostliHt you'll trade wlta us. Here's
the things to buy TODAY.

BELTS
We've sold an enormous lot. We've
still a goodly lot left. It's tho season
end, but your belt you bought early In
the summer looks shabby enough to be
replaced. All the 25c. ones, most of the
t ones, and some of the 76c. ones In
a pile together and your choice

10c

SHIRT WAIST SETS
Broken some and lost some of your set,
haven't you? You were going to make,

it lust the season out. Maybe this will
make you change your mind and fin-

ish the season with a new net. All the
and Bets go TODAY for

10c

Fans
Cost or less for all we've got. All ours
is yours for about the half. Lot of
use for these this weather,

5c for a 10c one
Higher priced ones at about the same
discount, never less than one-thir- d off.

CREPE PAPER
Enough for a nice lamp shade. All
colors. A ot roll today

10c

FAIRY LAMPS
Light, but do not heat the room. If
your bed room is so hot you can't
sleep just set aside the young furnace
that's been lighting the room and g-- 't

one of these hand-paint- lamps to-

day for

49c

SILVERWARE
There's several pieces you need. We
have more than we need, so we've
picked out a lot of different pieces of
table ware and think they'll go today

$1.48
Choice of a show case full.

WRITING PAPER
Pretty hot weuther to write letters.
Just the time when poor paper Is a
nuisance und yet you scratch away
when wo ure selling a double box of
48 sheets and 411 envelopes of good pa-

per for

19c

ALL THESE
and other bargains at the store TO-

DAY. People are beginning to reullze
THAT YOU CAN'T UO WRONG AT

REXFORD'S
303 Lackawanna Ave.

$1.25
All Slits and Widths

$1.98

of
or

for $2,
for

All
or and

be

ought
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g j Makes the Boj Proud. j
i

' jlv He Can Play in the Dirt h

MH. fR SALE BY j

l
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IS

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY

AIM th Newest
Al. tht Cheapest.
AIm the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Eta
Silver Nevehies la Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

fl. E.
Jeweler snd '

Watchmaker. 216 Af Si

THK IMPROVED

Welsbach
makes an Incandescent electric
llitht cant a shadow. Will really '.

give more light than three of'
them together, and do It with A
half the cas you now consume.

THB CIS rn V
liiu urau ni I uinnuu uu.

120 N. Ave

MARKET
The Finest in the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
lags and fur keeping
meat, butter a ad eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

Or

Why let your home sad basinem be destroy-
ed tbreuca strong drtnk or m.rphla. when
son een be earad in four weeks st the Keeloy
Institute, TM Msiison avenue. Bcraatoa, Pa.
the Cur. WIN Bear Invutlgatloo.

In matters of dress is always bettet
than that of any one else. That is the
reason why we like to have our Cloth-

ing held up to the inspection of the
ladies. You can't riease Us better
than by pleasing your wife. We will
risk our Clothing pleasing her. liv-

er) body buys at the same price.

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

OF

Is varied snd extmmive. Wo bare satisfaction
tn style, quality and price for every man and
boy in town. We try to give better service
than anyone else. We do give better goods.
Prop iu and not acquainted needn't buy un-

less you wish. We want you to know us.

M. P. Hatter

303 WVOMINU AVliM li. .

Others are cutting on Rtrnw Hats. Our
have been cut all season. KNOX AUKNCY.

HLE1

DISSOLUTION SALE.
We never had such a sale and would not now if we were not

to do so to get what goods cost us.

Will sell every pair La-
dies' Russet, Tan Black Ox-
ford formerly sold
shall be sold

Ladies Tan Shoes,
lace, styles col-

ors, must sold this week

We
On

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

LUCkaWUini

LIGHT

APPIISNPP

Washington

apparatus

THE

OUR STOCK

have
back just the

Ties,

but-
ton good

All Men's Tan and Russet
Shoes, all shape toes and sizes,
and widths to fit,

Our Best Men's
Leather Shoes, every shape toe
there is made, sold for $5.00.
Our price, -

GOODS SOLD DURING THIS SALE
STRICTLY CASH.

scHAiW &

3?

MCTrmiwiiHmuiwr.iwin

Have
Hand

ROGERS,

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT

KEELEY CURE

Patented

KOE
410 SPRUCE STREET.

II
FURNISHINGS

IWCANN.

$1.89

$3.75

compelled

ALL
ARE


